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Cedar County, Nebraska

RG250 Cedar County, Nebraska
& film

Records: 1861-1977
Cubic ft.: 37.25
Approx. # of Items: 116 vols., 3 boxes, and 43 reels of microfilm

HISTORICAL NOTE

Cedar County, located in northeast Nebraska, is bordered by the Missouri River on the north, Dixon county on the west, Wayne and Pierce counties on the south, and Pierce and Knox counties on the west. Like most lands located along the Missouri River, explorers discovered this area early. A Frenchman named Trudeau first came through this part of the country in 1796. The Lewis and Clark Expedition traversed the area in 1804. Later, in 1808, Nuttal and Bradburg returned east with favorable reports of the general area. Such reports provided the incentive for later arrivals of trappers and settlers.

The county was organized by an act of the territorial legislature on February 12, 1857, and St. James was declared the county seat. The boundaries were redefined on January 13, 1860. In the fall of 1857 the first county election was held. The first elected officials included Commissioners John Patterson, A. S. Chase, and D. F. Ames; probate judge, M. Jones; and clerk, George L. Roberts.

The county seat was moved from St. James to St. Helena in 1869 because of the latter's larger trade business. In 1885 the county seat was moved again to Hartington due largely to its central location within the county and the resultant convenience. The site of local government administration for Cedar County remains in this community. The county derived its name from the presence of cedar trees in the area.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection consists of records of Cedar County, Nebraska arranged in the following subgroups: 1) Treasurer's Records, 1864-1952; 2) Assessor (no records); 3) Board of Commissioners, 1861-1899; 4) County Clerk, 1872-1995; 5) Register of Deeds, n.d.; 6) County Court, 1870-1905; 7) District Court, 1868-1977; 8) Superintendent of Schools (no records); and 9) School District Records (no records)

The bulk of this collection is contained in Subgroup One, County Treasurer, on microfilm. This subgroup is divided into four series: 1) Tax Lists, 1864-1908; 2) Delinquent Tax Lists, 1870-1878; 3) Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1944-1952; and 4) School
ADDED ENTRIES:**

COUNTY COURTS--NEBRASKA--CEDAR COUNTY
COUNTY GOVERNMENT--RECORDS AND CORRESPONDENCE
DISTRICT COURTS--NEBRASKA--CEDAR COUNTY
ELECTIONS--NEBRASKA--CEDAR COUNTY
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE--NEBRASKA--CEDAR COUNTY
LAND TITLES--NEBRASKA--CEDAR COUNTY
MOTOR VEHICLES--VALUATION--NEBRASKA--CEDAR COUNTY
NATURALIZATIONS--NEBRASKA--CEDAR COUNTY
PROBATE RECORDS--NEBRASKA--CEDAR COUNTY
SCHOOL LAND--NEBRASKA--CEDAR COUNTY
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS--NEBRASKA--CEDAR COUNTY
TAXATION--NEBRASKA--CEDAR COUNTY
Chronological Index - 12
Land Records, 1868-1967. Included in series one of this subgroup are real and personal tax lists showing assessed valuation, state and county tax, school district tax, sanitary tax, address, receipt number, date of payment, person paying, and delinquency. The School Land Record of Series Four list description of land, appraisal value per acre, sale price, purchase price, amount of note, amount of installments, total amount paid, etc.

Of special significance is Subgroup Three, Commissioners Proceedings, which are also on microfilm and are complete from 1861-1959. This record provides an excellent means of following the official decisions affecting the development of the county.

Subgroup Four, County Clerk, contains the marriage records of Cedar County, 1872-1995, on microfilm produced by the Genealogical Society of Utah in cooperation with the Nebraska State Historical society and the county clerk. Unfortunately, Vol. #1 of marriages, 1872-1887, is for the most part illegible on microfilm. Patrons are requested to contact the county clerk for the original record until this volume can be refilmed. The Election Records of Series Two, includes abstracts of votes cast for both primary elections (1907-1964) and general elections (1907-1972) on microfilm. There are also unfilmed abstracts of votes cast for the general elections of 1894-1899. Votes are recorded at the precinct level.

Subgroup Five, Register of Deeds, consists of a single numerical index of ranges 2 & 3 east and which contains no dates.

Subgroup Six, County Court, is divided into Four series: 1) Probate Records, 1891-1902) 2) Judge's Dockets, 1879-1880; 3) Civil Dockets, 1883-1905; and 4) Justice Dockets, 1890-1899;

Subgroup Seven, District Court is divided into seven series: 1) Naturalization Records, 1868-1949; 1) General Index and Court Calendars (no records); 2) Appearance Dockets, 1868-1941; 3) Complete Record, 1874-1941; 4) Daily Journals, 1872-1939; 5) Judgement & Execution Dockets, 1872-1968; 6) Case Files (no records); 7) Bills of Exception, 1928-1977; 8) State Tax Suit (no records); and 9) Miscellaneous Dockets, 1895-1938.

Series One Naturalization Records, was microfilmed by our agency in July, 1991. A card index to naturalizations is available on 16mm microfilm in the West Reference Room filed with other county naturalization records. One note in particular about the indexes to naturalizations in Cedar County. They have been found to have inaccuracies and some names are omitted from both the card index and the indexes at the beginning of volumes (see note at beginning of SG6, S1). For complete accuracy, patrons should do a page by page search for individuals believed to have been naturalized in Cedar County. Please read note at beginning of index roll for more information on the use of this index. Series Seven, Miscellaneous Dockets, contains a single volume, Incumbrance Docket, 1895-1938, which registers liens on real estate property.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vols.</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1864-1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>1869-1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>1874-1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-30</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-32</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-34</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-36</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-38</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-40</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-42</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-44</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-46</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-48</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-50</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-52</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-54</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-56</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-58</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-60</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63-64</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-66</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-68</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69-70</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-72</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SERIES TWO  DELINQUENT TAX LISTS, 1870-1900
NOTE: Microfilmed as part of series one.

Vol. 77  Delinquent Tax List, 1870-1878 (Real) i.e., includes legal description of properties concerned, names of property owners, amount due, etc.
Vol. 78  Delinquent Tax List (RE) 1871-1881
Vol. 79  Delinquent Tax List (RE & Pers.), 1872-1887
Vol. 80  Delinquent Tax List (RE & Pers.), 1872-1891
Vol. 81  Delinquent Tax List (RE & Pers.), 1892-1896
Vol. 82  Delinquent Tax List (RE & Pers.), 1897-1900

SERIES THREE  MOTOR VEHICLE TAX LISTS, 1944-1952
NOTE: Microfilmed as part of Series One.

NOTE: Motor Vehicle Tax Lists show name of owner, address, description of auto valuation, total tax, receipt number, date paid, and delinquency if any.

Vol. 83  Motor Vehicle Tax List 1944
Vol. 84  Motor Vehicle Tax List 1945
Vol. 85  Motor Vehicle Tax List 1946
Vol. 86  Motor Vehicle Tax List 1947
Vol. 87  Motor Vehicle Tax List 1948
Vol. 88  Motor Vehicle Tax List 1949
Vol. 89  Motor Vehicle Tax List 1950
Vol. 90  Motor Vehicle Tax List 1951
Vol. 91  Motor Vehicle Tax List 1952

SERIES FOUR  SCHOOL LAND RECORDS, 1868-1967
NOTE: Microfilmed as Series Two. This Series begins on Roll #30-Tax Lists, Frame #312

Vol. 1  School Land Ledger 1926-1967 (records lease no., date due and date paid, amount due and amount paid)
Vol. 2  Abstract of School Land Sales 1868-1883 (lists description of land, appraisal
value per acre, sale price, purchase price, amount of note, amount of installments, total amount pd, etc.)
(Originals shelved with collection)
NOTE: The Original Series Numbers appearing on the microfilm for the treasurer's records of Cedar County have been changed to conform to standard inventory policies.

Roll #1
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
791 shots
1582 pp.
#21,152
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
Volume 7, p.142 - 1873

Roll #2
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
613 shots
1226 pp.
#21,153
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
Volume 10, p.178 - 1875

Roll #3
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
680 shots
1360 pp.
#21,154
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
Volume 14, p.77 - 1877

Roll #4
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
717 shots
1434 pp.
#21,155
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
Volume 17, p.117 - 1879

Roll #5
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
685 shots
1370 pp.
#21,156
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
Volume 20, p.49 - 1880
NOTE: Volume 20, p.24 missed in original filming was retaken and spliced at End of Reel.

Roll #6
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
RG250
Cedar County, Nebraska
Sheet 7

651 shots
1302 pp.
#21,157

Volume 20, p.50 - 1880
thru
Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
Volume 23, p.134 - 1882
RG250 & film

Cedar County, Nebraska Sheet 8

SUBGROUP ONE  TREASURER (cont)

film

SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP3832

Roll #7  Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
646 shots  Volume 23, p.135 - 1882
1292 pp.  thru
#21,159  Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
          Volume 27, p.113 - 1884

Roll #8  Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
689 shots  Volume 27, p.114 - 1884
1378 pp.  thru
#21,160  Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
          Volume 31, p.8 - 1886
          NOTE: Volume 31, 1886, pp. 1 & 2 - Frames 675-676, Camera problems.
          Retake spliced at End of Reel.

Roll #9  Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
686 shots  Volume 31, p.9 - 1886
1372 pp.  thru
#21,161  Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
          Volume 34, p.71 - 1887

Roll #10 Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
690 shots  Volume 34, p.72 - 1887
1382 pp.  thru
#21,162  Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
          Volume 37, p.14 - 1889

Roll #11 Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
691 shots  Volume 37, p.105 - 1889
1382 pp.  thru
#21,163  Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
          Volume 40, p.141 - 1890
          NOTE: Vol. 40, p.21 missing at time of filming

Roll #12 Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
691 shots  Volume 40, p.142 - 1890
1382 pp.  thru
#21,164  Series One, Tax Lists, Personal & Real
Volume 43, p.104 - 1892
NOTE: Vol. 43, pp. 11 & 12 missing at time of filming
### SUBGROUP ONE  TREASURER (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film</th>
<th>Series One</th>
<th>Tax Lists - Microfilm Record</th>
<th>MP3832</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #13</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 43, p.105 - 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677 shots</td>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1354 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,166</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 45, p.274 - 1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #14</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 45, p.275 - 1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 shots</td>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1368 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,167</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 48, p.150 - 1894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #15</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 48, p.151 - 1894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681 shots</td>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,168</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 50, p.266 - 1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #16</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 50, p.267 - 1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681 shots</td>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,169</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 53, p.77 - 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #17</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 53, p.78 - 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 shots</td>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,170</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 55, p.175 - 1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #18</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 55, p.176 - 1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 shots</td>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1358 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,171</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 57, p.261 - 1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #19</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>Volume 57, p.262 - 1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681 shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SUBGROUP ONE  TREASURER (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>Series One, Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP ONE  TREASURER (cont)

film

SERIES TWO  DELINQUENT TAX LISTS, 1870-1900

NOTE: Filmed as a part of Series One.
This Series begins at Frame #304, Roll 26

Roll #26  Series Two, Delinquent Tax List, Real Estate
frame #304  Volume 77 - 1870-1878
432 shots  thru
866 pp.  Series Two, Delinquent Tax List, Real & Personal
#21,181  Volume 80, p.32 - 1886

Roll #27  Series Two, Delinquent Tax List, Real & Personal
419 shots  Volume 80, p.33 - 1886
843 pp.  thru
#21,182  Series Two, Delinquent Tax List, Real & Personal
frame #419  Volume 82 - 1897-1900

film

SERIES THREE  MOTOR VEHICLE TAX LISTS, 1944-1952

NOTE: Filmed as Series Two.
This Series begins at Frame #420, Roll 27

Roll #27  Series Three, Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
frame #420  Volume 83, p.1 - 1944
246 shots  thru
487 pp.  Series Three, Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
#21,182  Volume 84, p.95 - 1945

Roll #28  Series Three, Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
569 shots  Volume 84, p.96 - 1945
1138 pp.  thru
#21,183  Series Three, Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
Volume 88, p.32 - 1949
RETAKE: Vol. 85, pp. 85-87, beginning at frame #138, filmed out of order.
Retake spliced to End of Reel.

Roll #29  Series Three, Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
RG250 & film

Cedar County, Nebraska  Sheet 15

635 shots  Volume 88, p.33 - 1949
1270 pp.  thru
#21,184  Series Three, Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
         Volume 90, p.245 - 1951
SUBGROUP ONE  TREASURER (cont)

film
SERIES THREE  MOTOR VEHICLE TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD

Roll #30  Series Three, Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
311 shots  Volume 90, p.246 - 1951
622 pp.  thru
#21,185  Series Three, Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
frame #311  Volume 91 - 1952

NOTE:
Frame #47, MV Tax List by School District
Frame #236, MV Tax List by Towns

Series Three (Series One on microfilm), ends at frame #311, Roll #30

film
SERIES FOUR  SCHOOL LAND RECORDS, 1868-1967

NOTE: Microfilmed as Series Two.
This Series begins at frame #312, Roll #30

Roll #30  Series Four, School Land Ledger
frame #312  Volume 1 (1926-1967), p.1
180 shots  thru
360 pp.  Series Four, Abstract of School Land Sales
#21,185  Volume 2 (1868-1883)
NOTE: Vol. 2, Abstract of School Land Sales begins at Frame #348

END OF MICROFILM RECORD, SUBGROUP ONE

SUBGROUP TWO  ASSESSOR

The State Archives has no records for the county assessor=s office.
NOTE: Old Series Three

Roll #1
#13,364
Vol. 1, p.7, June 19, 1861
thru
Vol. 3, p.339, June 19, 1902

Roll #2
#13,365
Vol. 3, p.340, July 7, 1902
thru
Vol. 6, p.231, August 4, 1925

Roll #3
#13,366
Vol. 6, p.232, August 5, 1925
thru
Vol. 8, p.326, February 5, 1935

Roll #4
#13,367
Vol. 8, p.327, February 5, 1935 (cont)
thru
Vol. 10, p.435, July 31, 1947

Roll #5
#13,368
Vol. 10, p.436, July 31, 1947 (cont)
thru
Vol. 11, ending at June 1959

NOTE: Resignation of J. Mike McCoy as Supt of Schools, Feb. 2, 1954 appears at the end of roll #6, next SG.

SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY CLERK, 1872-1995

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1872-1995

V.1  Marriage Record General Index, Vol. #1 (1872-1985)

V.2  General Index Cards (1982-1995)
     By Grooms and then Brides (1905 index cards)

V.3  Marriage Record Vol. #1 (indexed)
     p.1 (#1), Ziegler-Shumate, August 22, 1872
     thru
     p.286 (#277), Swartz-Warf, May 1, 1887
V.4  
Marriage Record, Vol. #2 (indexed)  
p.1 (#248), Shoof-Stratman, January 18, 1886  
thru  
p.458 (#828), Rube-Puntney, September 28, 1894
SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY CLERK (cont)

SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS (cont)

V.5  Marriage Record, Vol. #3 (indexed)
    p.1 (#829), Schieffer-Schumacker, Sept. 4, 1894
    thru
    p.452 (#1280), Wood-Klameth (Ling), Nov. 11, 1900

NOTE: This microfilm was produced by the Genealogical Society
of Utah in 1995 with cooperation of the Historical Society
and the County Clerk.

Roll #1  Item #1 - General Index to Marriages, Vol. #1
2480 shots  A-Z (1872-1985)
2459 docs.  Thru
GSU Project Item #2 - General Index Cards, Brides (1982-1995)
#26,786  AZ@, Zmolek, Fay

NOTE: Frame numbers for index cards are cut off
       at top.  Nines appear as fours and sevens look
       like ones.

NOTE: For illegible or hard to copy entries, the
       original record remains at the county court-
       house.

NOTE: Item #2, Index-Grooms begins at fr. #511
       B (fr.552); C (fr.614); D (fr.648); E (fr.678)
       F (fr.693); G (fr.727); H (fr.770); I (fr.854)
       J (fr.856); K (fr.889); L (fr.910); M (fr.1019
       N (fr.1075); O (fr.1096); P (fr.1115);
       R (fr.1160); S (fr.1185); T (fr.1299);
       U (fr.1335); V (fr.1339); W (fr.1346);
       XYZ (fr.1412)

(notes continue on next page)
SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY CLERK (cont)

Roll #1  (NOTES CONTINUED):

ERROR:
Grooms, Fish-Leise), card blurred due to filming error (see bride=s index)
Grooms, Thieman-Carmen, fr. #1305, card blurred due to filming error (see bride=s index)
Grooms, Wiebelhaus-Gobel (189), blurred at frame #1369, see brides index.

NOTE: Item #2, Index-Bride=s begins at fr. #1421
B (fr.1452); C (fr.1554); D (fr.1515);
E (fr.1611); F (fr.1626); F (retake), fr.1666
G (fr.1706); H (fr.1751); J (fr.1840);
K (fr.1874); L (fr.1910); M (fr.2026);
Mc (fr.2045); N (fr.2096); O (fr.2126);
P (fr.2140); Q (fr.2191); R (fr.2199);
S (fr.2222); T (fr.2330); U (fr.2377);
V (fr.2385); W (fr.2396); XYZ (fr.2468)

ERROR:
Brides, St.Pierre-Stappers (1990-64), is blurred due to filming error (see retake on Roll #2)

Roll #2  Item #1 - General Index Cards (1982-1995)
988 shots  Brides, S-Z, repeated from Roll #1
1555 pp.  Item #2 - Marriage Record, Vol. 1 (1872-1887)
GSU Project thru #26,787

Item #4 - Marriage Record, Vol. 3 (1894-1900)
p.452 (#1280), Wood-Klameth, Nov. 11, 1900

NOTE: Item #2, Marriage Record, Vol. #1, is extremely light and illegible. Contact the county clerk for original record.

NOTE: Item #1, Index Brides, filming order:
S (fr.007); T (fr.116); U (fr.162); V (fr.170)
W (fr.181); XYZ (fr.253)
RG250  Cedar County, Nebraska  Sheet 22

& film

SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY CLERK (cont)

film

SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP4219

Roll #3  Item #1 - Marriage Record, Vol. #4 (1900-1906)
873 shots  Index A-Z, and
GSU Project thru  p.1

#27,016  Item #3 - Marriage Record, Vol. #6 (1917-1922)

NOTE: Old Series Six, Miscellany

Box 1

f.1  Material re Grasshopper Scourge 1931
f.2  Enrollment of Militia 1935

film

SERIES TWO  ELECTION RECORDS, 1894-1972

Roll #5 (cont)

#13,368  Vol. 1 Abstracts of Votes Cast:
          Primary Elections, 1907-1910
          General Elections, 1907-1972
          Special Elections
          thru

Vol. 2  Abstracts of Votes Cast:
          Primary Elections, 1911,
          thru
          p.50, Democratic Primary, July 1922

Roll #6

#13,397  Vol. 2  Abstracts of Votes Cast:
          p.51, Democratic Primary, July 1922
          thru

Vol. 2  Abstracts of Votes Cast:
          Non-Political Election, 1964
          NOTE: Loose sheets, end of vol. 2
          for primaries, May 1960 & 1962

Box 1 (not on microfilm)

f.1  Abstracts of Votes Cast: General Election 1894
f.2  Abstracts of Votes Cast: General Election 1895
f.3  Abstracts of Votes Cast: General Election 1896
f.4  Abstracts of Votes Cast: General Election 1897
f.5  Abstracts of Votes Cast: General Election 1898
f.6  Abstracts of Votes Cast: General Election 1899

SUBGROUP FIVE   REGISTER OF DEEDS

Vol. 1 Numerical Index, Ranges 2 & 3 East, n.d.

SUBGROUP SIX   COUNTY COURT, 1879-1905

SERIES ONE    PROBATE RECORDS, 1891-1900

SS1  ENTRY & ESTATE RECORDS, 1891-1900

Vol. 1 Entry Docket, Nov. 1891 - Jan. 1895
Vol. 2 Entry Docket, Jan. 1895 - Feb. 1900

SERIES TWO    JUDGE'S DOCKETS, 1879-1880

Vol. 1 Judge's Docket 1879-1880

SERIES THREE   CIVIL DOCKETS, 1883-1905

Vol. 1 Docket B 1883-1895
Vol. 2 Docket C 1887-1890
Vol. 3 Docket D 1895-1899
Vol. 4 Docket E 1899-1905

SERIES ONE    JUSTICE DOCKETS, 1890-1899

Vol. 1 Justice Docket 1892-1893
Vol. 2 Justice Business - Judge's Docket 1890-1894
Vol. 3 Justice Business - Judge's Docket 1894-1897
Vol. 4 Justice Business - Judge's Docket 1897-1899
SUBGROUP SEVEN    DISTRICT COURT, 1868-1977

SERIES ONE    NATURALIZATION RECORDS, 1868-1949

Roll #1A    Card Index to Naturalization Records, 1868-1947
MP4121    Aagaard, Oage Christensen thru
#24845    Springer, Johan Diederich

Roll #1B    Card Index to Naturalization Records, 1868-1947
MP4121    Stais, John August thru
#24846    Zimmerman, Theodore

NOTE: Patrons be sure to read statement concerning Cedar County Naturalizations at beginning of each roll of microfilm.
SUBGROUP SEVEN  DISTRICT COURT (cont)

SERIES ONE  NATURALIZATIONS (cont)

RECORDS TO BE MICROFILMED IN FOLLOWING ORDER

v.1  Naturalization Record Vol. 1
    pp. 1-144  First Papers,
             March 14, 1868 - November 2, 1896
    pp. 145-231  Final Papers,
             October 15, 1881 - October 17, 1903

v.2  Naturalization Record Vol. 2
    pp. 1-28  First Papers,
             December 2, 1896 - December 15, 1903
    pp. 29-292 are blank
    pp. 293-363  Final Papers,
             December 2, 1896 - May 25, 1903
    pp. 364-584 are blank

v.3  Naturalization Record #3 (on card index)
Declarations of Intention Vol. 1
    pp. 1-3 are blank
    p. 4 (April 23, 1904) - p.39 (Sept. 26, 1906)

NOTE: Volume numbers in parenthesis after agency
      volume numbers below are the numbers used on the
        card index to Cedar County naturalizations.

v.4  Declarations of Intention Vol. 2 (1)
    #1 (Oct. 15, 1906) thru #100 (May 29, 1909)

v.5  Declarations of Intention Vol. 3 (2)
    #101 (5/29/1909) thru #400 (3/13/1918)

v.6  Declarations of Intention Vol. 4 (3)
    #401 (Mar. 18, 1918) thru #500 (Dec. 20, 1922)

v.7  Declarations of Intention Vol. 5 (4)
    #501 (Jan. 12, 1923) thru #600 (4/16/1929)

v.8  Declarations of Intention Vol. 6 (5)
    #601 (Apr. 23, 1929) thru #605 (June 14, 1929)

v.9  Declarations of Intention Vol. 7 (6)
    #606 (Feb. 8, 1930) thru #687 (Sept 30, 1949)

v.10 Naturalization Record Vol. 4 (on card index)
Petition & Record Vol. A
pp. 1-107 Dec. 1, 1903 - June 6, 1906
pp. 108-624 are blank

v.11 Petition & Record Vol. 1
#1 (Oct. 12, 1906) thru #50 (July 31, 1907)

SUBGROUP SEVEN  DISTRICT COURT (cont)

SERIES ONE NATURALIZATIONS (cont)

MICROFILM ORDER (cont)

v.12 Petition & Record Vol. 2
#51 (Aug. 7, 1907) thru #199 (Oct. 4, 1912)

v.13 Petition & Record Vol. 3
#200 (Oct. 5, 1912) thru #300 (Nov. 1, 1916)

v.14 Petition & Record Vol. 4
#301 (Nov. 22, 1916) thru #400 (Aug. 25, 1921)

v.15 Petition & Record Vol. 5
#401 (Aug. 31, 1921) thru #499 (Feb. 2, 1929)

v.16 Petition & Record Vol. 6
#500 (Feb. 4, 1929) thru #503 (May 3, 1929)

v.17 Petition & Record Vol. 7
#504 (May 6, 1930) thru #584 (May 2, 1942)

v.18 Petitions for Citizenship
#585 (June 19, 1942) thru #622 (5/7/1947)

v.19 Petitions Granted (lists), Sept. 1930 - Apr. 1945
Oaths of Allegiance, 1941-1945
Form N-435, 1942, 1945

v.20 Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 1
U.S. Dept. of Commerce & Labor Vol. 894
#8931 (3/4/1907) thru #8940 (6/20/1907)

v.21 Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 2
U.S. Dept. of Commerce & Labor Vol. 895
#8941 (6/20/1907) thru #8950 (6/20/1907)

v.22 Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 3
U.S. Dept of Commerce & Labor Vol. 3176
#34376 (11/11/1907) thru #34400 (3/16/1908)

v.23 Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 4
U.S. Dept of Commerce & Labor Vol. 3255
#36351 (3/16/1908) thru #36375 (11/9/1908)

v.24 Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 5
U.S. Dept of Commerce & Labor Vol. 3426
#40626 (11/9/1908) thru #40650 (11/8/1909)

v.25 Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 6
U.S. Dept of Commerce & Labor Vol. 3713
#47801 (11/8/1909) thru #47825 (3/14/1910)

v.26 Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 7
U.S. Dept of Commerce & Labor Vol. 7469
#168201 (3/13/1911) thru #168225 (3/4/1912)
## SUBGROUP SEVEN  DISTRICT COURT (cont)

### SERIES ONE  NATURALIZATIONS (cont)

### MICROFILM ORDER (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v.27</td>
<td>Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 8</td>
<td>10536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#289376 (3/4/1912) thru #289400 (9/8/1913)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.28</td>
<td>Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 9</td>
<td>13305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#405101 (9/8/1913) thru 405125 (2/16/1914)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.29</td>
<td>Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 10</td>
<td>14297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#449901 (2/6/1914) thru #449925 (11/8/1915)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.30</td>
<td>Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 11</td>
<td>15998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#503926 (11/8/1915) thru #503950 (11/13/1916)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.31</td>
<td>Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 12</td>
<td>20802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#732026 (11/13/1916) thru #732050 (12/1/1919)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.32</td>
<td>Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 13</td>
<td>31848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1253801 (12/1/1919) thru #1253825 (12/6/1920)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.33</td>
<td>Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 14</td>
<td>37545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1530201 (12/6/1920) thru #1530250 (12/4/1922)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.34</td>
<td>Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 15</td>
<td>42771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1767501 (12/4/1922) thru #1767525 (3/3/1924)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.35</td>
<td>Certificates of Naturalization Vol. 16</td>
<td>50590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#2126101 (12/1/1924) thru #2126125 (9/12/1927)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Certificates of Naturalization after 9/12/1927 are filed with the card index.

**NOTE:** Existence of supplemental documents has been noted on index cards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Supplemental Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v.36</td>
<td>A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.37</td>
<td>F-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.38</td>
<td>J-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.39</td>
<td>O-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
v.40  Supplemental Documents S-W

v.41  General Correspondence relating to petitions, 1909-1925 & not dated.

v.42  General Correspondence - Administrative, 1926-1946

SUBGROUP SEVEM  DISTRICT COURT

film

SERIES ONE  NATURALIZATION RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP4121

Roll 1A  Card Index to Naturalizations "A", 1868-1947
16mm Diazo Aagaard, Oage Christensen
#24845 thru
Card Index to Naturalizations "S", 1868-1947
Springer, Johan Diederich (11/9/1908)

Roll 1B  Card Index to Naturalizations "S" cont.
16mm Diazo Stais, John August
#24846 thru
Card Index to Naturalizations "Z", 1868-1947
Zimmerman, Theodore

Roll 2  Naturalization Record (v.1)
750 shots V.1 - First papers (index), p.1, 3/14/1868
#24890 thru
Naturalization Record (v.6)
V.9 - Declaration #687 (Sept. 30, 1949)

NOTE: v.7 (Declarations), pp. 96 & 97, frame #00657, missed in filming [#596, Joseph Uther (1929) and #597 (Esther Gronlund, (1929)], retaken and spliced to end of reel.

Roll 3  Naturalization Record (v.4)
747 shots V.10, Petition & Record, Index, p.1 (12/1/1903)
#24896 thru
Naturalization Record 9v.13)
Petition & Record (v.3), p.55
#255, Jens Peter Petersen, June 12, 1914

Roll 4  Naturalization Record (v.13 cont.)
786 shots Petition & Record (v.3), p.56
#24899 #256, Jorgen Sorenson Haahr, June 13, 1914
thru
Naturalization Record (v.17)
Petition & Record (v.7)
#535, David Emanuel Carlson, June 6, 1935
SUBGROUP SEVEN  DISTRICT COURT (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  NATURALIZATIONS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP4121

Roll 5  Naturalization Record (v.17 cont)
993 shots  Petition & Record (v.7 cont.)
#24,901  #536, Mary Froendt, June 4, 1936
thru
Naturalization Record (v.42)
Administrative Corres., 1946

SERIES TWO  GENERAL INDEX AND COURT CALENDARS

No records exist for this series.

SERIES THREE  APPEARANCE DOCKETS, 1868-1941

Vols. 1-21  Appearance Dockets, 1868-1941

SERIES FOUR  COMPLETE RECORD, 1874-1941

Vols. 1-24  Complete Record, 1874-1941

SERIES FIVE  DAILY JOURNALS, 1872-1939

Vols. 1-11  Journals, 1872-1939

SERIES SIX  JUDGEMENT & EXECUTION DOCKETS, 1872-1968

Vols. 1-2  Judgement Index, 1892-1968
Vols. 3-5  Judgement Dockets, 1872-1932
Vols. 6-8  Execution Docket, 1889-1949

SERIES SEVEN  CASE FILES AND BILLS OF EXCEPTION, 1928-1977

Box 1  Bills of Exception, 1928-1977

SERIES EIGHT  STATE TAX SUIT, 1905-1911

These records remain at the county courthouse
SERIES NINE   MISCELLANEOUS VOLUMES, 1895-1938

Vol. 1 Incumbrance Docket, 1895-1938

END OF INVENTORY
DJJ/ht  6/18/1973
JS/PMC  9/26/1985
PMC/Wp50  5/29/1991
PMC/Wp51  8/16/1993